
Everybody 'Had a Ball' Saturday At Kiwanis Club's Dinner-Dance
By BETTY MITCHELL, 

DA 6-4438
The folki all "had a ball 

last Saturday night when th 
local Kiwanis Club held 
chicken bar-be-cue and danc 
at Nickel's Ranch on Newto 
St. The master touch of Jac 
Sakauye wai evident in th 
luscious aroma and delectabl 
taste of the chicken which ove 
a hundred enjoyed along wit 
baked potato, rice, comblna 
Uoii salad, French bread, an 
coffee and ice-cream. Goo 
music and company along wit 
the good food made the evi 
ning one to be rememberec 
Congratulations to the co'mmi 
tee whicrf made the affair sue 
a success. Serving on sam 
were Tom Jones as chairman 
Dick Miller, Ray Roberts, Jae 
Sakauye, Fred Stevens, J. / 
Beasley, Carol Calhoiln, Fran 
Hunter, Bob Kikuno, and Joh 
Strech. .

The Strechs, by the way 
added a delightful bit of mer 
riment when they arrived a 
"Daisy Mae," and "Li'1 Abner. 
For another bit of the f u 
there- was the exclusive tabl 
set in the "sunken living room 
for the use of the president 
Chuck Scott, and past-pres: 
dent, Joe Bellante.

There It cause for celebra 
tion at the Charles D. Jacksoi 
home on Crlcklewood. All th 
blue blankets and bonnets ar 
in use since their new arriva 
was a boy christened Davi 
Perry. He announced his pres 
ehce at the Kaiser Foundatioi 
Hospital on Saturday, Marcl 
30. His 20% inches all stackei 
up nicely to a healthy 8 Ibs., 
oz. Most happy to greet him 
when he arrived home wer 
brother Dale and sister Joy 
Proud grandparents of thi 
happy "occasion are Mr. am 
Mrs. Charles J. Jackson, alsi 
residents of our town on Haw 
(home Blvd., and Mr. a n ( 
Mrs. William Harnden of Bast 
sound, Wash.

There Is an uninvited goes
at the McConahay home 01
Newton St. When Faun wen
to bring her parakeet in from
the patio last week during a
sunny day she found that i
had a visitor. This young calle
Is chartreuse In color and ha
a banded leg. He Is being giv

J en a good home while waitlni
H for the owner to claim him. I
  your young bird has wanderec

off just call the McQonahay
home at DA 6-9538.

Seems we Inadvertently lefi 
i name out of the column last 
week when we reported on the 
group viewing the Manhattan 
Players- production of 'Tea 
house of the August Moon.' 
Young Bobbie Moton was also 
among those present!!

Farewells were bid this last
weekend when James and Rita 
Lamperth went out on a lasi 
fling before he leaves for over 
seas duty. James has been i 
Navy man for many years, and 
is now starting another tour 
of off shore duty. The Lam- 
perths live on Danaha St. and 
have two daughters.

The Willle McFarlands of 
Danaha St. spent a busy week 
end entertaining both Satur 
day and Sunday. Saturday they 
gave a dinner party in honor 
of Bill Murphy of New York 
City, who is visiting in our 
fair land on a business trip. 
Other guests on Saturday eve 
ning were Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Murphy and son, Mike, of Roll 

I ing Hills, Mr, and Mrs. S. Mer- 
* rick and children Bobby, Ken 

ny, and Marilyn of Riviera, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. 0. Ward of Pac- 
oima, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mont- 
eith of Lakewood with sons 
Mickey and Mark, Mr. and.Mrs. 
C. W. McFarland of Los An 
geles, and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
McFarland and daughter, Ruth 
Ann of Torrance.

Sunday the W. McFarlands 
enjoyed the boat races at 
Long Beach Stadium in the 
company of the Doug Russems 
of Manhattan Beach and their 
daughters Patty, Wendy, and 
Jackie, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Todd. After the races 
the group adjourned to the 
Danaha St. residence where 
they hungrily enjoyed bar-b- 
cued hamburgers and taters 
with trimmings.

Mn. Glen Ellls of Newton
St. entered the Good Samari 
tan Hospital In Log Angeles 
last week to undergo major 
surgery. Glad to hear she is 
recuperating nicely and will be 
homo some time in the near 

. future. This is good news for 
l/der family, especially her three 
F daughter*, who really mist 

their mother.

The Robert Mills of Sun 
Valley were guests in our town I

on Sunday afternoon visiting 
with the Stewart Roses, George 
Starks, Ken Tuckers, and cap 
ping off the day with a baked 
ham dinner at the William 
Mitchell home.

  « «
Margaret Stlmson of Haw 

thorne Blvd. Is home and re 
cuperating nicely after under 
going arm surgery. . . . Also 
home from the hospital, and 
glad to be there after 28 days 
away from home and hearth, Is 
Frank Hunter of Dalemead St.

Shelley Neltnor, who has 
been house guest at the -Bert 
Pemble home on Newton St. 
for several weeks, has termi 
nated his visit here in South 
ern California and has em 
barked via the train for his 
home in Chicago, 111.

The local Methodist Church
is planning an Easter musical 
to be given as the inspiration 
of Holy Week begins.

The program will be held at 
8 p.m. on Palm Sunday. On 
the program will be Easter 
classics sung by the choir and 
special solos and selections by 
the men's quartette.

Little Tony Merrill had a
good time at his eighth birth 
day party on last Sunday.

Joining In the fun were 
Johnny Sohner, Mike Wojick, 
Billy Mitchell, Stephen Blak- 
nik, Jimmy Nannery, Hank 
Merrill and Francine Aguiiar. 
The little guests were particu 
larly intrigued by the birthday 
cake which was decorated as 
a miniature baseball diamond

with plastic "players" having 
a game.

Since Tony Is « Little 
League aspirant, the cake was 
a big hit. Ice cream and pop 
rounded out the menu follow 
ing the fun of games.

Have'any of you lost a para 
keet? Mrs. Faun McConahay 
of Newton St. found her para 
keet had a guest when she 
went to her patio to fetch it. 
The uninvited visitor is young, 
chartreuse In color, and has a 
banded leg. It is being well 
fed and cared for while wait 
ing for an owner to claim it. 
If you have lost the little "crit 
ter" or know someone who 
has, 'one is awaiting your call 
at DA 6-5938. I

Girl Scout Troop 415
Members, of Girl Scout 

Troop 415, sponsored by Sig- 
ma Alpha chapter, Gamma Psi, 
celebrated their second birth 
day recently at Crenshaw 
School.

Girls receiving three-year 
pins were Diana Cunningham, 
Lena Elphick, Linda Fisher, 
and Nancy Smith. Two-year 
pins went to Fay DuBois, Lil 
lian Ericson, Carol Evertt, 
Adele Hock, Karen Rahe, Di 
ana Shartoff, Carol Wells, and 
Carol Sue Woods. One-year

pins were given to Erlene 
Amundsen, Nancy Arnold, 
Donna Grandmaison, Karen 
Mosher, Judith Pelly, and Car 
olyn Rathburn, Shiela Smith, 
Vivian Uva, Marge Whltley, 
and Carolyn White.

Next year, Sharon Contis, 
Kristine Whiteley, and Shirley 
White tvill receive the one- 
year pins.

It was announced that.mem 
bers of the troop sold the most 
cookies in the Torrance area 
during the recent Girl Scout 
cookie sale.

Troop leader Is Mrs. Maurice
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Cunningham, assisted by co- 
leaders, Mrs. George Grand 
maison and Mrs. David Pier- 
son.

Girl Scout Troop 1680
An ivy covered bridge cross 

ing a brook (mirror) and sur 
rounded by fresh spring flow 
ers was the rustic setting for 
the "fly-up" ceremony when 
four Brownies of Troop 1680 
were invested as Girl Scouts 
recently at Perry School.

After each girl received her 
wings from Leader Zetta Ped- 
ersen, she crossed the bridge, 
pausing long enough to wave 
good-bye to the Brownies. 
When all four ' girls had 
crossed, they were welcomed 
by the Girl Scouts and the in 
vestiture by co-Leader Dorothy 
Stout followed.

Immediately after the fes 
tivities each girl enjoyed a 
piece of cake which had been

Local Man Wins Trip
George Hlldebrand of 3737 

W. 177th St., will enjoy an all- 
expense vacation in Hawaii as 
guest of KBIG, the Catalina 
Island radio station. Hllde 
brand has been notified that 
he Is the winner in the audi 
ence contest conducted daily 
by KBIG disc jockeys.

especially made and decorated 
for the occasion in the form 
of a Girl Scout doll.

Fly-ups were Murleen 
Reeves, Cherry Wood, Sheila 
Jones and Jiyly Elgersma. In 
termediates welcoming fly-ups 
were Coleen Kelley, Sharon 
Stout, Julle Freeman, Pamela 
Struble, Lonna Klrkpatrick, 
Susan Shimmin, Wendy Lee 
and Karen Warner. Brownies 
remaining   Kristin Pedersen, 
Kathleen Kelley, Karen Soils, 
Judy Odenthal.

Facial Tissues White and Colors

KLEENEX25'2 200Ct. 
Megs.

STAR-KIST FROZEN

TUNA PIES24'

SALES
TAX 

ADDED
10

TAXABLE 
ITEMS

EVERY DAY'S A SPECIAL DAY AT

22217 PALOS VERDES BLVD. AT SEPULVEDA
Specials for Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, April 15-16-17

Wl RESCRVI THI RWHT TO LIMIT 9UANTITIIS

FRANCO-AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI10C
Grand Taste-FRESH LIVER

SAUSAGE45'Lb;

FOR QUICK BISCUITS _ A A

BISQUICK^ 29
PICTSWEET FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES

LARGE EGGS
Sunny Valley — Fresh Grade A 

• Dos. 
Ctn.

CALGON-WATER

SOFTENER
2Mb. 
Ctn. 65

REALEMON

LEMON JUICE
12-oz. 
Bottle

HUNT'S

PORK & BEANS10'

KETCHUP 14-oz. 
Bottle 19

IRIS RED SOUR PITTED

CHERRIES
No. 303 

Tin 27
ALL GREENALL GREEN   jfm «

ASPARAGUS 17

please

MNDnwa«,M,Y.
 f v*n \~* CAM ««l»>

SRAMZH | . REGINA PINK

VODKA | Champagne"~~fjp
MIROTNDY

FINEST QUALITY MEAT
SLICED YOUNG STEER

BHFUVER
FRESHLY GROUND BULK

Pork Sausage
RATH1 RA-CORN-Pound Pfcg. M f*,

Sliced Bacon 49
WESTWvwD IfftAND HfUiEN _____ ^^^_i-ife. 12-01. Pkg. *MIH'

Frying Chicken/9


